Town of Greenwich
Harbor Management Commission
Meeting
July 18, 2018
6:00P.M.
Mazza Room, Town Hall
Minutes
Members in attendance:

Bruce Angiolillo
Lile Gibbons
Mike VanOss
Bernard Armstrong
Bill Ingraham
Frank Mazza
Don Carlson

Chairman
Vice Cha irman
Secretary

Alternates:
Absent:

Casey McKee
David Noble
Ex~Officio

Members in Attendance:

Sue Baker
Joseph Benoit
Roger Bowgen
Brian Kerzner
John Toner

Conservation Commission
RTM
Shellfish Comm1ssion
Department of Parks & Recreation
Board of Selectmen

Absent:

Representative
Katie Deluca
Rick Loh
lan MacMillan

Greenwich Police Department
Planning & Zoning Commission
Board of Parks & Recreation
Harbormaster

Consultant in Attendance:
Geoffrey Steadman

1.

Meeting called to order at 6:01 P.M. by Chairman Bruce Angiolillo

2.

Approval of Minutes of the June 20, 2018 Regular Meeting
Motion to approve the Minutes of the June 20, 2018 Meeting by Bernie
Armstrong, seconded by Don Carlson. Motion carried (Unanimous).

3.

Chairman's Report
1)

As a reminder, as in past years, Chairman Angiolillo noted there will not be
a monthly GHMC meeting in August. The next meeting will be on
Wednesday, September 19.

2)

Following up on the Chairman's recent memorandum to the BOS, dated
June 10, 2018, a copy of which was included with the Minutes of the
GHMC's June meeting, he sent a follow-up memorandum on July 5, 2018,
reporting on the progress made regarding moorings. Chairman Angiolillo
reported that there would be a report on the state of affairs in the GHA from
the Mooring Committee at tonight's meeting.

3)

Chairman Angiolillo reported that since the June GHMC meeting, he has
participated in several meetings with Frank Mazza and Geoff Steadman
regarding the Greenwich Harbor Dredge Project. He reported that there
would be an update on the project from them at tonight's meeting.

4)

On July 12,2018, the Commission received a letter from an attorney
representing John Shaw, a resident of the Town, who has asserted that the
Harbormaster has refused "to allow the [his] client's mooring vendor to place
the mooring in its identified position ." Pursuant to the Mooring Regulations,
Mr. Shaw has requested a review of the Harbormaster's decision.
Chairman Angiolillo asked the Mooring Committee to mediate this matter to
see if this it can be resolved on consent. He invited the participation of the
Shellfish Commission in this effort and Roger Bowgen offered their
cooperation. Otherwise, Chairman Angiolillo stated that the GHMC will
need to undertake the formal review process.

5)

Recently, Chairman Angiolillo requested Geoff Steadman to submit his
statement for services since the adoption of the HMP. Last October, the
GHMC extended his consulting agreement, authorizing up to 50 hours of
additional work at the rate of $75/hour, without additional authorization. Mr.

Steadman has incurred 70 hours of work and Chairman Angiolillo stated the
he would request the consent of the Commission to allow Mr. Steadman to
be compensated for all of the hours he has spent in service to this
Commission and our entire Community. Additionally, Mr. Angiolillo noted
that Mr. Steadman's current engagement expires in October 2018 and that
Mr. Angiolillo has begun discussions with the Town's Purchasing
Department on the correct process to extend or renew the agreement with
Mr. Steadman. The Chairman will report back to the Commission at the
September meeting.

4.

Greenwich Harbor Dredge Project Planning Update
Frank Mazza provided an update on the status of the proposed dredge of the
federal channel in Greenwich Harbor, including matters relating to its projected
cost, the sources of funding, the challenges relating to the disposal of dredge
material, the consideration of reducing the depth of the proposed dredge of the
federal channel from 12' to 10', and the associated benefits and ramifications of
doing so. He reported that a letter was being prepared to be sent to waterfront
property owners regarding the possibility of dredging to a depth of 10'. He
reviewed a survey of large vessels that currently use the federal channel and
reported that none, except for a 12 meter sailboat, has a draft that approaches
10'. He explained that the authorized 12' depth of the channel goes back to the
late 1800's when Greenwich Harbor was a commercial port. He reminded the
Commission that the recent dredge of the Mianus River was to a 6' channel
depth. He also addressed the matter of the encroachment at the head of the
channel and that the matter will be referred to DEEP since the Harbormaster
had failed to take any action, despite repeated requests, over several months,
to do so.
Geoff Steadman reported on a meeting that he and Mr. Mazza attended with a
start-up company called Tipping Point that has developed a pneumatic mixing
technology that, if it works, could recycle unsuitable dredge material into a
usable fill material. This technology apparently was developed in Japan.
Tipping Point is opening a test site in New Haven Harbor. Messrs. Steadman
and Mazza underscored that this technology is untested in Connecticut and that
it would be cost prohibitive to transport the projected volume of dredge material
from Greenwich Harbor to be processed in New Haven and then to transport
the material back to Greenwich. For this concept to be a realistic option for
Greenwich would likely necessitate Tipping Point having to move its equipment
to Greenwich, which, in turn would require a dedicated local site for the
processing to take place, and additionally to secure a local project that could
utilize the recycled material. The possible expansion of Roger Sherman
Baldwin Park was mentioned in that regard . In addition, they noted that the
USACE has not completed its own analysis of this technology.

In connection with the foregoing, Commission members asked many questions
of Messrs. Mazza and Steadman and there was extensive discussion.

5.

Finance Committee Report
Finance Committee Chairman Frank Mazza reported that the new fiscal year
commenced on July 1, 2018 and that any funds budgeted, but unspent, during
the 2017-18 fiscal year were returned to the dedicated fund on June 30.
Motion to approve the Professional Services Invoice of Geoffrey B. Steadman,
dated July 9, 2018 in the amount of $5,250.00 (70 hours x $75/hr.) and the
Expense Invoice of Mr. Steadman, dated July 9, 2018 in the amount of $324.03
by Chairman Angiolillo, seconded by Bernie Armstrong. Motion carried
(Unanimous).

6.

Mooring Committee Report
Mike VanOss reported that payment had been received from more than 600
mooring holders to date in 2018, totaling approximately $48,000. For
comparison, at this point in 2017, payments from less than 50 mooring holders
had been received, totaling less than $4,000. Bill Ingraham added that
inquiries and complaints are now being handled on a daily basis by the Mooring
Committee and the administrative team. He believes that things are running
smoothly.
Mr. Van Oss confirmed that 2018 mooring permit stickers had been mailed to
each of the existing, prior year mooring holders who had properly completed
the Town's renewal application, produced the required documentation and paid
the $75 fee. Mr. VanOss also reported that the Harbormaster had failed to
assign mooring locations to any of the new mooring applicants in 2018,
preventing them from deploying their moorings. He stated that commencing in
May, and continuing through June and into July, the Mooring Committee met
with the Harbormaster and communicated with him by email regarding his
obligation to assign GPS locations for new mooring applicants. Currently, there
are approximately 20 new mooring applicants who have completed fully Town
of Greenwich applications, but who can not deploy mooring tackle without the
assignment of a GPS location. Mr. VanOss stated that the Greenwich Harbors
Area currently has the capacity to absorb these additional moorings.
Chairman Angiolillo invited a discussion on what the Commission should do in
the face of the Harbormaster's failure to assign locations on these new mooring
applications. There was unanimous consensus that the Commission should

take action and Don Carlson stated that DEEP should be told that the
Commission will assign these mooring locations.
Chairman Angiolillo noted that the Harbormaster's refusal to assign mooring
locations constituted a failure to discharge his duties and responsibilities in a
manner that is consistent with the Harbor Management Plan and the Mooring
Regulations promulgated thereunder, and further, a breach of the January ~ 0,
2018 Agreement the Harbormaster reached with Mr. Brian Thompson of DEEP
and the Commission.
Chairman Angiolillo stated that he would consult with DEEP before having the
Mooring Committee assign mooring locations, but added that he understood
the Commission does not want these mooring applicants, who have completed
fully their applications in good faith, to be further delayed in securing a mooring.

7.

Application Review Committee Report

Bernie Armstrong delivered the Committee's monthly report. He noted two new
items received since the June 20 Commission meeting: 1) General Permit
Registration Form for 9 Gamecock Road, Greenwich to install a concrete
landing ramp and float, and 2) Certificate of Permission application for 5
Meadow Place to retain and maintain an existing seawall and pier.
Mr. Armstrong reported that the Harbor Management Commission has no
record that a notice of application was ever received by the Town of Greenwich
regarding 15 Meadow Place, notwithstanding that the application contains a
checked box affirming that such notice had been provided. Geoff Steadman
was directed to contact Mr. Jim Bajek, the applicant's agent, regarding this
matter and contact DEEP to inquire if it has any proof of such notice.
Chairman Angiolillo recognized Mr. Jan Thalheim, an adjoining property owner
to 15 Meadow Place, and his brother, Mr. Peter Thalheim. They expressed
concerns about the procedural process involved in this matter, as well as their
objections to the location of the proposed dock. Chairman Angiolillo stated that
this matter was not on the agenda for tonight's meeting and that it would be
inappropriate to consider the merits of the dock application. He stated that the
Commission would investigate the apparent failure to provide the Commission
any required notice and opportunity to comment, and, if such was the case
here, to notify DEEP and the parties of this procedural and substantive defect in
the matter.

8.

Long Range Planning Committee Report
No report.

9.

Harbormaster Liaison Report
No report.

10.

Unfinished Business
a. Action on RACE Engineering Study proposal concerning Greenwich Harbor
Dredge Project
Frank Mazza explained the scope of work and cost ($9,900.00). He noted that
a preliminary feasibility study on how to handle the disposal of dredge material
from the project has been requested by the USACE and is a necessary
preliminary step. Included in this study is consideration of using material for a
potential expansion of Rodger Sherwin Baldwin Park, marsh restoration and
coastal resiliency projects. As RACE has an existing service contract with the
Town of Greenwich, it is anticipated that the Commission will not have to
negotiate and seek approval of a separate contract. A copy of the RACE
proposal, dated July 18, 2018, is attached to the Minutes.
After discussion, a motion was made by Bernie Armstrong, seconded by Lile
Gibbons to accept the proposal of RACE, dated July 18, 2018, and engage
RACE to proceed with the study. Motion carried (Unanimous).

11 .

New Business
a. Presentation by Shellfish Commission regarding proposed mooring field
boundary in Greenwich Cove
Shellfish Commission Chairman Roger Bowgen described current conditions in
Greenwich Cove, the state of shell fishing there, the expansion of moorings,
and matters of public safety. He suggested consideration of fixing coordinates
that would establish boundaries for the areas where the placement of moorings
are permitted and areas where they should be avoided. There was a
unanimous consensus that this suggestion has merit and Chariman Angiolillo
asked the Mooring Committee to work with the Shellfish Commission to come
up with a proposed set of coordinates.

12.

Public Comment
Bernie Armstrong reported that he had been contacted by Mr. Morgan Mitchell
expressing his concerns about mooring-related and boat-rafting activities at
Great Captain's Island. He specifically requested the GHMC to consider
installing "No Wake" buoys at each entrance to the anchorage area.

Bill Ingraham reported that he has been investigating this matter. He noted
that speed signs must be 100ft. from shore, which may make them less
effective. Geoff Steadman explained that the permitting process will require a
Town ordinance in addition to obtaining CT State approval. Given the time it
will take to accomplish this, it was recognized that this cannot be accomplished
before the end of the 2018 boating season.
After discussion, a motion was made by Bruce Angiolillo, seconded by Lile
Gibbons to authorize commencement of the process to obtain the necessary
permits to place "No Wake" buoys at each entrance to the anchorage at Great
Captain's Island in time for the 2019 boating season. Motion carried
(Unanimous).

-----~

----

Mike VanOss
Secretary

Penny Monahan assisted the Secretary in the preparation of these minutes.

HARBOR MANAGEMENT COMMISSION
Selectmen's Offtce

101 Ffeld Point Road
Greenwich, CT 06836-2540
203-622-7710
Bruce Ansiolillo, Chairman
Llle Gibbons, Vice Chairman

Mike Van Oss, Secretary

July 5, 2018
Memorandum To: Board of Selectmen:
On behalf of my fellow Commission Members and Alternate Members, I write as a brief follow-up to our
June 10, 2018 memorandum and to update you on the current status of mooring applications and
renewals for the 2018 boating season.
Last year, as of July 3, 2017, the Town of Greenwich had received registration and payment from
44 mooring holders, totaling $3,300. As of the same date this year, the Town has received r~istration
and payment from 609 mooring holders (120 individual+ 389 yacht club moorings), totaling $47,325.
We share this information with you to underscore the wisdom of the RTM in creating the Greenwich
Harbor Management Commission and in adopting the Town's Harbor Management Plan. With the Plan
and the Mooring Regulations now In full force, and with the new online mooring system implemented,
things in the Greenwich Harbors Area are changing. And they are changing for the better.
Notwithstanding this good news, we continue to wait on the Harbormaster, who has yet to approve Qm£
mooring locations for new applicants this season. This is unfortunate, but we will not allow it to derail
our work.
It goes without saying that our Commission is a volunteer group, serving as so many of our fellow
residents do, In so many ways, to give back to our community. With respect to the positive results
reported above, they are the dire<:t result of our Mooring Committee Members: Mike VanOss,
Bill Ingraham and Casey McKee. They are being supported by Penny Monahan and Rachel Kulig.

UY

o'llo
cc:

Greenwich Harbor Management Commission Members & Alternate
Tom Byrne, RTM Moderator
JiU Oberlander, BET Chairman
John Wayne Fox, Town Attorney
Aamina Ahmad, Assistant Town Attorney

R~CE
July 18, 201&
Town of Greenwich
Harbor Management Commission
co First S~.!lcctrnan's Office
I0 I Field Point Road
Greenwich, CT 06836-2540
Anent ion:

Mr. Frank Maz;ra, Chairman
\1.J77.tR511H.ll,lll ll ,\01.1.'~111!

Rd"crencc :

Proposed Agreement for Design Professional Services
Harbor Dredging Consullation
Greenwich, CT
RACE Propo.wl No. P20!806!

Dear Chairman Mazza:
RACE CO.·\ST:\L E~GII'\EERii\"G ("'RACE") herein submits to you this proposed consultation relc.tted to
Greenw1ch II arbor Dredging in Greenwich, CT. It is understood that the proposed score of services is intended
to assist the Harbor Management Commission with their larger initiative to, 111 collaboration with the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers. evaluate alternatives for beneficial use of dredged material from the planned Greenwich
Hurbur maintenance tlredging project. including usc of dredged matcnal to increase coastal rcsilicnc~.: and
restore wetlands, as well as, improve waterfront access at Roger Sherman Buldwin Park. Specifically, iL I\
understood that this consultation will be related to review of dredged material relocation to a location adjoining
the Roger Shennan Baldwin Park.
The purpose of this Agreement is to provide you witlt our understanding of RACE's Scope of Services and
estimated fees to perform these services. The services arc to be provided to the Town of Greenwich
("Client'').
I.

SCOPE OF SERVICES:

The following paragraphs identify the specific Scope of Services to be provided. RACE's Scope of Services
will include the following Phases:
Phase I: Dredging Consultation
Services specifically included in the Scope of Services are identified as BasiC' Sf'J1 1iet>.l" Fees for the Basi,.
Ser11ices are listed in Section 3 of this Agreement. During the course of the Work, the Client may authorize
services that arc not specifically included in the Scope of Services. Such services are identified as Additional
Services. The fees for Additional Sen:i,·es arc NOT included in the fees for the Basic Services The fees for
Additional s~IVices are in accordance with Section 3 of this Agreement.

611 Access Road, Stratford, CT 066151 203 .377.06631 racecoastal.com

Town of Greenwich

Harbor Management Commiss1on

Y._~o..rosed ~·cement t~r Dcsrsn ~rofcsst_onaLSci~S

Phase 1:

July I 8, 201 R
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Dredging Consultation

As part of this Phase. RACE wdl perfonn the followmg work ·

The

•

RACE will schedule and attend a meeting with the Client to review the proposed dredging
project and relocatmn altematives.

•

Rt\CE will develop a high-level concept for a con tined dredged relocation area south of the
Roger Sherman B.tldwin Pa1 k. It 1s antictpated that thcs confined relocation area will be
constructed from a steel sheet pcle bulkhead adjacent to the current seawall at the Park. RACE
w1ll calculate volum~ of material that such a relocation area could accommodate. RACE will
prepare a conceptual level sketch of th1s relocate on area Th1s purpose of this skcll:h will be
to rllustrate the concept prepared as pat1 of this Phase. The sketch will not be suitable for
construction .

•

RACE will prepare an Opmw., of Prob.tbll: Co'\t IOPC) for the proposed relocation area
Such costs .trc to be bd~cd on h1gh level concept prcpar.:d as part of this Phase In prov1dlllg
au Opinion or Probable Coo;t for any construction work, ll shall be understood by the Client
tlldt RACE hc~s no control over the coo;L or av.Iilabihty of labor. equipment, materials, market
condations or the Contractors method of paicmg Any Opinion of Probable Cost provided by
RACE is rn,ufc on the b.tS•'> of profes'\ ondl JUdgment and cxpcri~:ncc. RACE makes no
W..!rranty, cxprC\\ or unpl1cd, tlMt any bad~ or nc~otcatcd cost of the Work will nut vary fi·om
the Opinion of Prob.tble Cost pnwided.

•

RACE wilt

•

RACE will aucnd a meeting with representative<; from t' tc Harbor Management CommissiOn
and CT-DEEP to review the proposed concept alternativ.; for dredge material rdocation.

\~ OPL'

summ.~rcu

concert -;ketch, \lolume computdtions, and OPC in a lc:tter rcpoc1.

.tbove shall be performed at the hourly rates included in this Agreement. A budget of 54

hours " 1nduded in the Basic Servic:es.

It shall be understood b~ the Client that the consultation provided as part of the Ba:>ic Services is
related to providing a general framework for the proposed altcrnaCive. Extensive engineering
sen-ices Including, but not necessarily limited to; sediment sampling; geotechnical investigations;
upland and hydrographic surveying; regulatory permitting; structural design; preparation of
bid documents; construction administration services; will be necessary to implement this project.
Such work is not included in the Ba.,·ic Servit:es noted herein.

RACE COASTAL ENGINEERING

July IR,201H
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Town of Greenwich - Harbor Management Commisston
Proposed Agreement for Design Professional Services

2.

EXCLUSlO~S

AND LIMITATIONS:

The Scope of Servtces described under Section I of this Agrec:ment include specific services that RACE will
perform, which are considered as Basic Services. Certain information may be required to be provided by others
prior to or durmg the perfom1ancc of such semccs which IS not part of the Basic Services. Services to be
petformcd by others or services not specifically ltstcd as Basic Services within the Scope of Services consist
of. but are not limited, to the exclusions listed below. The Client may authorize RACE to perform any of the
services listed below or other servtces, and such services shall be considered as Additional Serl'ices.

r .lrld :ill I"\ eying
.1.
4.

5.
(,

9
1:1.
II.

1:?.

Hydrographic Surveying
Underwater ln\csllgations
Dredge maren;tl ~edimelll sampl111g dud tc~llng
Soli h:~ll>~mng opcr<~tion~
!lantJ'I n and'•" tl·~lln,' (de>rru 11' · or nor~ · dcstrucrive)
of mat.:rial$
Wetland dehncaunn
kcv1ew f1r submerged ~quauc ve~crutwn CS ·\ \') .
wt ldh lc rc:iour..:cs .tnd hubi t<~l . b<:nthic h.sbit.ll. diid
indagcmlus aquatic lafc
Penn lti ng ~en icc~
P:mietpatiun 10 prC\CIIt3!10M atlti pul>lic hcanngs
Reb'U latory apphcatinn and urh.:r fee~ that may he
n:qutretl ~ y f~deral, ~late , or loc41 agmcaes
Attcnd.tn.:c to mectmgs except as noted herein

IJ.
1-1.
15.
16.

17.

18.
19.
~0.

21.
22.
23.

Gcorechmcal investigations and go:orcchnit.ll
enganecrmg
Stnrclural an~~.lysis and dc~it~n
, water, .md sanitary service
Design of ~lot m·warcr management infrashucturc
P1ep:1ra11on of drainage c;~lcn l ations, d1amagc 1eport~ .
and ussod.Jtcd tom IS required lor scomt·Wah:r
man.rgc:mc:nt
l'crforma·t.:c of HEC·RAS ~nal ysis.
l'repar.t!lon ofConltact Documcnls or Conshuction
Contra.: I~
l'rc:raration of Technical or f'<"l formancc Srccaf;cauon~
B1d Snlte~taflon
Engmcenng services during eonslnlcllon
kcproducllon , mailing and courict (<)!!IS

Hasic Sen·ic·f!~· to be provided in this Agreement arc based on i ntommtion pro\ idcd by the Clicnl.

h shall be
understood by the Client that conditions may be revealed during the course of the project that were unknown
during prepcll\tlton of this Agreement. Such condtllons may n:quirc Additional Sen•ice\· to be performed

RACE COASTAL ENGINEERING

Town of Greenwich Harbor Management Comnu s ~ 10 :1
Proposed Agreement for Dcs1gn Professional Services
3.
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ESTIMATED FEES:

Basic Sen;ces
The Scope of Services identified in Section I includes the &Hie Se1vices of this Agreement The estimated
fees for the Bath- Services arc broken dovm by Phase on the following Fcc Schedule. A Retainer Fcc m the
amount of S~O· shall be pa1d by the Client to RACE as a cond1t1on to commence service. The retainer shall be
applied against the final invoice.

FEE SCH£D ULE

I

Summary Phase Description

I
Phase I :

Budgeted
Hours

I

I

Dredging Consultation

I

54

I

Basic
Services
Fees

s 9,900

Additional Scn·iccs

Dunng the cour<,e of the Work. the Client may authon ~c service~ that arc not specifically included in the Scope
of Services Such services are tdentified as Addilional Sen kes The fees for Addllional Sen'ices are NOT
included in the fees for the Basi~· Sen-ict!s. All time and materia ls invoi ces and all Additional Sen•ices which
rnay be rcqUJrcd or rl!qucstcd by the Client dunng the pcrfonnancc of the Basic Sen,icer shall be invorccd sx:r
the tollowmg Rate Schedule tor the protcsstonal serv1ccs mdtcated. These rates arc subj~ct to change ar the
beginning of each cakndar year.
lOIH RATE SCHEOl'LF:

HOURLY

POSITION
Principal
Manager of Coastal
J:'!&i nccrin_g_
Project Managc:r

·--

Senior Engineer
f-

--

Coasral Engineer

RACE COASTAL ENGINEERING

POSITION

RATE

Proj¢cl Engineer

$225.00

_j

--

-+

-

-

$180.00

Field Technician

$160.00

CA D Operator

$140.00

A drnin istrati vc

--

_L

Engineer

$225.00

-

- --

I

HOURLY

I

RATE

!

$140.00

-t---+-+-

$125.00
$115 .00

-

---

Sl\5.00

S75.00

-

Town of Greenwich- Harbor Management Commission

Proposed Agreement for Design Professional ScJVices

4.

July 18,2018
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GENERAL TERMS Al'iO CO~DITIONS:

Th1s Agrec:m.:nt
Connecticul.

sh~tl

be governed by tho: l.tws of th.: Swtc of

P:~yment Ttnns
Al l reimbursable expens's shall be
mvorc.:d at dirc:ct cost plu~ l0°o nv~rhend expense:.
Rcimbursabl.: expcn.sc:s slMII indudc: such expenses as:
ovcmight ddivcrics; courier SCIV 1 ce~ : reproducuon of
document.>. shipping and ma1hng expense.>. and any other
disbursement inc udrng. wllhout lunitallon. apphedtion fees
made ou b~halfnfthc: Chc:nt Tho: total fcc: payahlc:, projc:crcd
pnor to conllncnccment of servkcs, it Sidled, shall be a
n:asono~blc C$timate subject to change
The final fcc shall not
exceed by more than I 0~-. of ~uch cstnnatc, exclu~tvc: of
reimbursable e~pense~. wnhout pnnr wriucn apprO\ al of the
Clic:nr. Where: the tC:.: arr,u1gemcnt i.> to he on an hourly ha~1s.
the rilt.:s shall be those indudcd iiS a part of tht> Agreement.

!nvtoicc, for profesS!\> .al scrv1ccs shall be submitted, at the
optltln of the Engineer, either upnn comrleonn of such SCI"VIcos
or 1111 a monthly has1~. Jnvu1ces shall b.: pay~blc within th1rt)'
{30J day~ after the date of the 111\'0ICC. All billing~ <wcr thirty
()0) d11ys p;~st due will be sul>'cct to Interest chMges of 1.0%
rcr month on the unpilid balan.:c. In the event that part N all
of the ~cco>unt remains unpa1d in fu,l , o1ncty t90) days ancr
inilial billmg. th~ Clicnl shall be responsible for c~ll cosL~ or
collect11111 indudmg. \\tchout limuation. rc.1sonahle attorney's
fc.:s. Th1s Agreenu:111 is notice. where r.:qu1red. that the
F.nginecr shall file .1 hen ~~.hen ever ne~o:,;~JI)" to collect pil.'it due
a•nounts Failure to n1ake payment within thirty (30) d:sys of
im.oice shall con:;titutc a release of RAe•: fl·om .my and all
clo~ims \\ hich client may have , c1thcr in tort or contract. and
whether known or unknowtl at the: time.
Unconditional Payrnent
Payment to RACE is .:xpressly
nul c ~rntl itioncd upon the Client t ccciving any payment from
third Jlilllics who arc nul a pa.ny to thi~ Agreement. such as
prupcrty owners. dcvcl<lpt:rs.. funding agencieo.
Risk Allowance
·n1.: parties to this Agr~cmcnt a~rcc thut
the 1isks of the propt»C:d proj~ct shall be allol·atcd such the total
liability of RACE to the Client f01 illl)' and all claims. inJuries.
losses, expenses. darnasc> o r claim Clpenscs arising out of this
Agreement from any cnu~c or cause~ sh;tiJ not cx~:cctl t~n I I 0)
times the tutal tee forscrvtccs of RACE at the rime such claims
or causes arise or S!iO.OOO.UO, whichcvct is less Such claim~
or ~·auscs mt:lude, without limitation, negligence, error~.
OIIH>sions. strW ltability, breach of contra~! and breach of
warranty
Sttmdard of Cvre The Standard ofC.m: as detincd under this
Agreement sho~ll mean the rendering of services with the
ordtnary dcg1~c of skill and care that would be usee! by other
reasonahly competent practitioners of the same discipline
undc1 similat circumstances, and do so in a reasonably careful
and prudent manner. Sci'·ices requested hy the Client, which
ace in the opinion of RACE, beyond the norm<.~\ Stillldard of
Care. arc cons1dered a' Arlclilionul St-11•h·es.

RACE COASTAL ENGINEERING

Flow of Wnrk
~cc:s assume a ~ready progrc~sinn ot the
work from start to finish. A start-up fcc will be ch.ugcd to
resume work delayed for more tllJn 30 days ft>r an) reason
nus Agreement fm engineering ~crvtccs 1s hascd upon the
3$Sumplion that the Client w11l pro\ ide all rcqurn:d inlorrnalton
in a timcl} manner. RACE will not he expected to proceed
with porttons of his work unti l tte~ essary mformation ro be
provided by the Client ~nd requested in wriun~: by RACF. ha)
been provtdcd. If the Chcnt rcqucsts RACE to pcrfom1 work
out of ~equcnce or based upon prcllmlllal)l mformat1011, then
additional ume reqUired to pcrfomt work under these
cir.;umstances or to ro:vise worl. based on rc\ tsed project dato~
nr crit~n.J ~uppl1ed hy the Client mil h.: h111.1blc as :ldt!tl/nm/1
Sc:r..,kr:J.
Opinion of Probable Costs
ltl prO\'IJtng an Opimon ot
Probahlc Co~t tor any cnnstnh:tion work.rt shall be undc:rsltlnd
b}' the Chcttt that RACE has no control over the coM or
availabtl1ty of lo~bor. equipment, malen.Jis, market condrtions,
o)r the Contractor~ method of pricmg
Any Opimnn of
Prnbilblc <.nst provided lly RACE is m:~dc on the h:~sr~ t)f
rrotesstnnal JUUglllt:tll and experiettcc. RAC[ mal.es 1101
warranty, c:ocprcss or implied. that an} b1ds or nc~otiatcd r.;ost
or the Work will no! vury l'rom the Op1nion of Probable Cost
provided.
O~·nershlp nf Documents
All dncum~nL~ produced hy
RACE untler tim l'lgrccmcnl, such as Ur'~wings, spc•llk-atro ns
and computer file~. are in~trumcnh lll 5ervi.:c: and ~h;d l r~rndlll
the property t•f RACI:: and ma) not be .ilteJcd ur u:;~:d by tlt.:
Client fur any other cndea\'1)1 w11h11ut lite wr ttcn r:unscnt of
R,\CE .
Con~clllcd Condlrions
It ~~ un<lc:t~tuod hy the part1cs to
tl1is Agrc.:mcnt thnt the ~valuat i on . rccon~tmctton or
rehabthtatton or .tn existing ~tru ~!ure n:qo1re~ that ccrtatn
as'\umpuons he maJc regarding cx1s1ing cunrhti on~ '~h 1 ch arc
concealed or ol hetwi~e not vi$ihlc.
Some uf thc.~c
assumptiOn~ may not he veriliahl~ \\ithout s1gntlit:anr cost or
destro} ing othcn1 i.-.c adequmc iU1d sel'·keablc: port tons ol the
struelurc
Where it i~ impracucal to \enfy ~sumpl•uns
conccrn1ng hidden condtllons, RACF. a>surnes no
responsibility for any additional com or liabilities asst)Ci:ucd
with existing .:onditions which de\'t.ltc trom that assumed

F.xisling Conditlcms
lntonnution 011 the clCtl>llng
structures have been obtatncd from extst1ng drawings,
preliminary site 'isits, and nthcr dnc.;uments. Th1s Agreement
is hascd uptltl the as~umptiun that the construcuon of the
existing structures was done in stnet accnnlilllce With these
drawings or With cot11mon construction standards and that the
ex1s1ing struerurill clements arc, un less noted herem, in sound
conditton and arc fully permitted With all required regula10ry
agencies Nn aucmpt has been made t ~ verify the tnlcgnty uf
rhe e'(is!lng .stmctures other than what will be cxplu:itly sh()\\1t
on our drawings, and we assume no rcsponstb•hty for ItS
condition if it should turn out not to be adequ<~lc. It shall be
th~ responsibthty of the contractOr for the construcllon of the
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stmcture to repott lo R <\Cf Hntncdiatcty any
a111.l any ~:vtdcnc.: of impairment uf Stnll:ntral
strength fnuod during lhc C\>Urse llf coo~trucuoo
di~~·n:panci.:..;

Cllcnl Pru,1dcd lnfurmarion
RACF.
shall
be
cntttlcd tn ~:.:nerally rely on the accuracy and completeness of
infum~at i on and documents fu•mshed by Client and by other
et)nsuhants such as suneys, sntl h1.1ring logs. geotechnical
report~. ,utt.l \\orking draw111gs of exi.>Ung structures. An)
substantial tnaccuractcs 10 the quo~lity or comph:tencss of
information pro\ tdc:d whtch re11uin:s ~ subsrannal eflorl to
eh.mgc or correct our \\ork which is based on Clu:nt provided
infotmauon shdll ennstuute a change: in the Scope nf Servtcc<.
and he sub' ect to the prO\ISIOns which pertatn to Addllmttal
S!!nin:s
Jobsit~

Safd)
Neither the pwfc.;s•onal aellvtllcs of
Rt\CE. nor lhe presence of RACE •>r irs ~ub·ct>nsuhants at J
wnstmduut sir~. shall rc:heve dtc: Gc:ncro~l Comra.:tur and any
other entry of thctr obligation~. dutic~. and resrunsibihtu:.,
mdudmg, but nut !united to. cunstructtun means. methods,
~.:qu.:nc<:.i, tCChntquc~. 01 (ltOecdurc~ neCCS,.tl) lor flCI'fOnlllng,
supcrintcndlllg. or courdm~ung all porunns of the wmk uf
con>illlCtlon 111 accorclancc wrth the contract documents and
any health nr safety p1ccaurions requrred hy any regulatory
a~CIICICS.

Time Pcriud for Acr.:ptlng Cuntrart This Agrccmcnlts v;rlid
for <1 penod of 30 days. allcr wh•ch the l'on~ultant•csct'\'CS the
right to n:vrcw and rcvt:ll' rhe csumatcd fcc. time schedule, and
orhcr tcnns sped lied h.:rctn
Altcrnah: J)lspurc Rcsolurion
All c!aims, counterclaim.~
dispute, and othc• mancrs in question between the p;utic,
h~rctn ari~in:; out uf or tchlling tu this Agreement or breach
t~.crcof (ex ~ ept clatms by RACE or liS asSc)ciatcs for fees and
"'"' tor professional services) "til he prts~1llcd lo nonbinding mediation. subject 1o the panics agre~:mg 1o a
n1.:diatoq, J.
Contr:.~ct

Si~tmllurrs

The individu.1l e.'<ccluing lhis
if acung on behalf nf ,1 panner~hip. co.,wratton. or
fu:rding agency, rtprcscnts thai he has the authonty 10 du so
1\,~reeme•ll,

of Unllnticlp:olted 1hrz;~rduu~ 1\f:.lleri;~b
materials or ccrta111 types of h<Wlrdou~ nwerials
may exist W'len: 1here IS no tca~un to bdie\'e thq could or
sh.1uld be prc~cnt
RACE and the Cltent agree that the
discovel)' ol unanlldpat(d ho~zardous materials constitutes a
changed com.l•tion mandating a renegotiation of the scope of
\\'.lrk. The Clicnl and RACE also agree rhat the chscovcry of
onanlicipated hazardou~ marcrials may mah it necessary for
RACE to ral.;c immediate measures to prolect human health
and sali:ty. •mU/or the environment. RACE agrees to notify
the Client a~ ~oon as pr.tcllcally po~siblc ~hou:d unanticipated
hazardous materials or suspected halardous materials be
encountered. The (!rent encour<~gcs RACE lo take any and
all measures rha1 in RACE's proti:,;sional opinion arc JUstified
1o preserve and protect the health and sale!)' of RACE's
personnel and the public, andfor the environment, and rhc
Client agrees to <:ompensatc RACE tor the additional cost of
such work. In addrtton, the Client warves any claims againsl
RACE and agrees to indemnify for injury or loss arising from
OisCO\'el')

Ho~:tard olu.i
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RACE's c:ncount..:nng unatltl.:tpatcd ha7.ardous mar.:rials or
suspected ha7.ardou:; rnatenals TI1e Clienr .1l.o agrce5 10
c~•rnpcnsatc RA<:l-: for any tnuc spent anJ any expenses
mcurrcd by RACE 10 dcf.:n~c of any such da1111, with such
nunpensatwn to be ba~ed upon RACE's preYailing tee
schedule and expcns.: reimburscm.:nt pohcy.
The Client ll!,'TCes to hold harmlc.ss and
lndemnlllcalion
tndcrMif) RACE ft)r and agamst all clatm.s. damages. awanl~
dnd wsts of defense aris1ng IIUI of delays in or fa i lure~ ,,f
RACE's pcrtormance rcsulung from C\Cilts hcyond lhc conu-.11
ot RACE. The: Cheri! agrees to stipularc Within the contract
dvculllcnts between tl1e Cootr.ICII.Ir and the Client, that the
Contractor or Client shall pureh.1.~e .1nd m.unldtn, during the
course of cousrru~uon "nll·n~k " bUilder's risk i11surance in .1
rl'amnahlc amount of ( 0\erage wh t.:h names RACE, the
Contractor, the Client . .tnd th~: Client's t~gc:ntl> a~ additional
tn>llfCd".
n~liVel')' or F.lectronic Fil.:~ In ilCC~fll lilj! and utilizing 311)
dr••" ing~. rcponts and d.u.t un any tilrm uf electronic mcd1:1
g.:nerdtcd and funushed by RACE the Chenr agree~ that all
such elcl.:lH>nic tiles o~re tl•Strumcnb of scrv1cr: ol R -\CF., who
shall be deemed lh.: nuthor, ~ nd shal rct.un all common l.rw.
slatutOI)' law and othct nghh, indudmg C<JJIY" gllt.s. 11•~:
Chen I agrees nnl tn rCIL~: lhc~c electronic file~. in "hole nr in
p.trt for any purpose orh :r than fnr the l•ruJCCI. The Client
agrc:c:s nut ru 1ransfc1 th.:~.: c:lecmmic til.:..; tn oth.:ts wtlhulll rhr:
prior wrillcn consent <Jf RACE The Client further .tgn:cs to
wa1ve all cl.ums aga nst RACF resultrng in any way from any
unautht)rt;(Cd change.-; tn \lr reuse of the dccu nmc files fllr any
other ptoJect by anyt>nc othe• tl .1n RACI-: Tit.: Cl ient anc!
RAC!-: shall agrr:e Ulllm !he rhnnat tl1r any dr:ctmnk tik.o;
titmished b)' ctthcr pany prior 10th.: initiation of work. Any
chan~;cs to the clccrronic spccilieations by either tltc Client or
RACE arc subject to r.:vtew and acccpt;meL by the 01her p.t11)
Additional service~ by R.\CF. made ncccs.ary b) changes to
the: c:lc:ctrnmc file: spcd tications shall be eompensatc:J for a.~
.'lcldirionnl Sen ices. Elc.rronic tilt:s furnished by cithn party
shall lle subject rn an :~ccepram:e perind of thtny (30) day~
dunng which lhc n.:.:c rving party a~rc..:s to pcrlonn appropriale
acceptance tests The party fumishing the electronic file shall
cunc:ct any dt~cn:panci.:s or enurs dct~.:ccd and rc:purl~d within
the acceptance pcrilld. After the acceptance period. the
electrunic tiles shall be deemed to be a(Ccpted and neither patty
shall have any obligation to correct errors or main tam
elcctmnic riles

The Client ·~ aw;u c tJ1at d iffcrcnccs may c.'\l~t bctw~cn the
clet·tmnic file~ deh,·r:rcd and the printed hard-copy
eonsllliCllon dl•cumcnts. In d1c event of a eunOicl between th.:
stgned constructiun documents pl'epared by RACF. and
elcclloiHC Iiies, !he srgncd or ~caled h~l'c!-copy construction
documents shall govern . In nddition, the Client agrees. to the
fullest extent pemtinc:d by law. tu mdemnify and hold hamtlcss
RACF.., i1s oniccrs, dirc:ctors. employees and sub-consuhnnls
against al. damages, lrabilitics or costs. includmg reasouablc
attorneys' recs and defense costs. ~nsing from any changes
made by anyone other than RACE or his designate from any
reu~e of the elc.:tronic tile~ wnhout the: prior wrmc:n wnsc:rl! of
RACE. Under no dn:umsranee.~ shall dr:hvery of el~ctronic
tiles for usc by the Clrcm be deemed a sale by RACE, and
RACF. makes no w;manties. either e~press or implied, of
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and fitnc~ for any flJ 11culo~r purpo~e fn no
shall RACE be hahlc t(>r m1.hrcc1 or .-u,ls.:qucnual
damages 35 3 r~.;u ' l of the Ch.:m·s usc,... rctl~C of the eh:ctrumc
files. unlcs~ thnse dam.tl.!O::S are a rcsuh of an error ur orniSslOil
which IS shown on both the h.mJ - ~op) documcnls and the
clcclron 1c Iiies
~\Ctll

(:! '

If th1s Agreement '" tcnninJtcd dunng the cour<oc of
pcrfimnance of !he worl.. RACE sh311 he patd withm
seven 17) dJy~ ofsueh 1crminat1on the r~asondhlc \aluc ul
the scrv1c..:s performed dur111g the period pnor to the
cffccuvc d.tlc of t..:rmin.nion.

( 3) ! f. fl• tor to lc11mnallon of th1s Agreement. any work by

Termlnottion
(I) Titis A~ccmcnt bctw~c•• the Clt.:nt uncl R•.\CF: ma> be
h:mtin:ucd by ellhcr party and sh.tll b.: deemed ctlc,ll\e
upon receipt of ~1:' en (7) d,ty3 llllOI wnltcn not tee

5.

RACE dunng any phase of the wurk is suspended in
whole or in part tor more lh.•n three (.}l months or
ab.tndoncd alter wnttcn not cc from the Chenl. RACF.
sha I be pa1J lbr sud1 ser. 1ces pcrlonned pnor to rccctpt
of such no lite

AUTHORIZATION

We arc prepared to undertake this proJect upon of rccctpt of your writlcn authonzatwn to proceed rlcasc sign
this Agreement and retum one fully execmeJ copy .md the reque~teJ retainer fee to th is office Wr:. recommend
thai you n:tam a copy for your record, . If you have any quco;uon~. please do not hc~itatc to contact the
tUldersigncd. We are lookin~ forward to workinL! wnh you on thi.~ project.
OFFf:RF.I> BY·

AUTUORI7fJ) R\'

(authorized signatory)
Oevm J. Sanla, P.E
Pre~idem

(pnntcd name !tile)

RACF.

CO,\~ TAL El'tGI"EEtUNG, LLC

RACE COASTAL ENGINEERING

( pri ntl:d nam.: 'ttl lc)

Tuwn of Greenwich
Fur (Ciumt Name)

{ Dme)

